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THE STATE'S CASH

Balance in the Treasury Now
Exceeds a Million,

CONDITION OF VARIOUS FUNDS

explanation of 'YVHere the Money
Come Prom-"W- fcr Interest I

Paid Wlille Cask Pile Up.

BALEM. July 2. State Treasurer Moore
today filed in the, office of the Secretary
gl State his semiannual statement of the
condition of the treasury at two close of
office hours Juno 30. 1300. This .statement,
together "with the corresponding figures
obtained from the report covering the
first half of last year, shows the

-

on hand per X 763,
Received since January 1. and credited, to. "the va-rio- us

funds as follows:
General funds , $ 00,2S
Common school fund, principal .. 225,623 00

school interest ItCollege fund, principal ,...v..
Agncunurai uonese iuhu, interest......University fund, principal
University fund, interest.
6 per cent United States land sale fund
Swamp land fund -
Tide land fund
Oregon Soldiers' Home National fund..
State Board of Examiners1 fund
State scalp bounty fund I
Hatchery fund, district No. 1
Hatchery fund, district No. 2
Hatchery fund, district No. 3
Hatchery fund, district No. 4
Hatchery fund, district No. 5
Hatchery fund, district iq.
Oregon stove sundry
Oregon portage railway..,
Military fund

Totals

southeastern,

as

Qhautauq.ua

PROSPECTS,

PENDLETON,

development

RECEIPTS.
as 23

Agricultural

DISBURSEMENTS.

Disbursed since 1 and to tho various
funds as follows:

General fund - $
Common school fund, principal tschool fund. Interest 1..2....
Agricultural College fund, principal ."?.:...? .'.
Agricultural fund, interest
University fund, principal
University fund, interest , ,....
5 per cent United land sale fund..., ,

tax fund ."..., ."
Oregon Soldiers' National fund..,.., ;.. .."....
State Board of fund l.....Z....

scalp bounty fund
Hatchery district No. C
Oregon stove foundry
Oregon portage '.....7..2.12...1
Military fund '.

Tide land fund , :..:: :...
Totals

Balance in state treasury July 1

The of in the different funds June. 30, 1899, and on the
tame in 1900, show the following:

General fund
Common school fund, principal
Common school Interest
Agricultural College fund, principal.
Agricultural College fund. Interest..
University fund, principal
University fund, interest
Thurston monument fund, interest.,.
5 per cent United States, land sale-Swa- mp

land fund
Tide land fund . ....
Salmon Industry fund .......,...
Military tax fund .- -
Oregon Soldiers Home National fund
State Board of Examiners' fund
State scalp bounty fund
Hatchery fund, district No. 1
Hatchery fund, district No. 2
Hatchery fund, district No. 3
Hatchery fund, district No. 3
Hatchery fund, district NO.
Hatchery lund. district No. 6
Oregon stove foundry
Oregon portage railway .... .....
Military fund
University tax fund

Totals

In order that these figures may be in-

telligible to the general reader. Treasurer
Moore states that the money that goes
into the general fund is chiefly derived
rom state taxes, only about 310,000 being

obtained from the sale of Supreme Court
reports, and session laws, from insurance
licenses. Supreme Court fees, etc The
total tax levy for 1900, that is, on the
1899 assessment, was over 5758,000, and
599,QQa having been paid in, there re-

mains to be collected during the second a
half of this year about 5152,000.

The common school fund principal is
derived from the sale school lanfl, and,
this constitutes what is commonly known
as the irreducible school fund. It ap-
pears that disbursements have been made
from this fund, but this money has sim-
ply been drawn from the treasury to be
loaned out. None of this money is ever
expended and any losses that may be
sustained through bad loans are made
up by drawing upon the common school
fund interest. This Interest Is the money
collected upon loans and constitutes the
fund that is divided among the counties a"annually, on the 1st of August, accord-
ing to school population. A to
the balance sheet shows that last year
at this time there was of the common
school fund Interest the sum 5178,973 56.
One month later, when the fund was dis-
tributed, the amount had grown to 5199,-8- 05

88, the largest sum ever divided for
that purpose. It will be noticed that this
year the balance Is still greater, 5185- ,-

633 23. and if the fund shall continue to
grow as it did last year, there should
be over 5220,000 to distribute on August 1.
This, however, is only an estimate, and a,
school officials will do well not to count
their money until they get It.

The great Increase In the interest fund
is explained by the fact that in the im-
proving condition of the country the bor-
rowers have found It easier to pay the
interest due, and many have paid back
Interest in order to take advantage of the
reduction to 6 per cent. fThe statement shows that thera Is a
small balance to the credit of the 5 per
cent land sale fund. This money 5 per
cent of the proceeds of the sales of

land In Oregon, and was disbursed
among the counties on the basis of acre-
age. The balance Is due to tho failure of
somo counties to cash their warrants.

The Agricultural College funds, and theUniversity funds are In the same
manner as the common school fund.
While thero Is a balance $2336 50 In
the awamp land fund, tiere are war-
rants outstanding against this fund to.
the amount of 540,000. The warrants are.large and are called In as fast as money
accumulates to pay them. The next war-
rant in order amounts to about 55000, andtho money must be held until that sum
accumulates. These warrants were Issued
to repay money paid to the state forland which it could not give title.
The next Legislature will be asked to
provide some way of paying these war-
rants, and thereby shut off the 8 per centInterest they bear.

The state scalp bounty fund Is in muchthe same condition and tho money on
hand will probably never be sufficient topay the outstanding warrants. As fastas money accumulates calls for war-
rants are made.

The total of balances shows that thereIs $145,107 29 more in the treasury nowthan the same last year.

SALES OF TIMBER CLAIMS.
Eight la ClackaxnaK Connty Trans-

ferred to an Eastern. Man.
OREGON CITY, July 3. Deeds were

filed in the County Recorder's office to-
day conveying eight timber tracts c 160
acres each to C. G. Forster. an Eastern
man. The claims were owned principally
bv people, the consideration be-
ing 51000 for each claim, except one. which
was $C40. The lands are situated In the

section, of tha, county, he
tween Holalla. River and Butta Creek.

The Oregon, City baseball club has re-
organised, with Hon, Gilbert Hedges,
a member of the Legislature, a graduate
of Tale College, captain and. tnanagsr,
and, will Dlay the, following players,
expecting to "win some medals on the ath-
letic field during the As-
sembly; Catcher. Seth "Wills; pitcher,
William Nefzger: flrs,t base. James
Church: second base., Archie Clark: third
base, 33. Chapman: shortstop, Ed Rck-ne- r;

right field, lighten. Kelly: left field,
J. NeUon Wcissner; center field, George
pay and Roy Kelly.

J. F. Chrk today received by express,
from his lather, P. P. Clark, who is now
visiting In the East, a sword carried by
hfs grandfather, Captain J. R Clark, dur-
ing the War of the Revolution.

UMATILLA'S COAL

Active Operations Toward the De--
v?lop;meat ot the Property.

Or., July Tv
C Taylor, who deeply interested in the

of the coal prospects 20
mlles south from this city, Has received

Balance, January 1. semiannual report 39
1330,

Common fund, 110.629

January charged
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States
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Home

Examiners'
State
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WO. 1900.
741.316 43.

9,254 M
212.SS152
107.Z75S5

12.S72 18.6C3 11
!.7Zi St G.TU2 71

11,008 83 5.0SS78
4.5142 3,834 2$
17475 84 4,404 OS

120-0- 2GS70
25 OS 87176

34315 4.415 00
390 ea 1S5 0CT

1.2CSS1
19950 250 Ed

17 6Q
126 60 145 fiO

200"6200 1
5.984 CS 6,2S3$5

20.S75 60 47
.7. "4,434 38 73 00

7.S0S33 223018

.n,57S,S3S $2 tfS&Ott S4

1S99. 1900.

613,083-0- 23LWQ05
292.934 2o S02.50S1S
"7.402 64" 9,352 39
10.3W00 13.HOO0

150 00 99
7,500 a . 4.700 00
4,9S7 50 24.52G Sk

683 '3.572 32
7.050 93

12. CO 1,642 CT

S7SSS
520 50

1,182 C2
15168

9 60
.67578 22.442 5S

1,486 83

I 943.498 80 X 769,097 83
, 833.83S.72 $1,050,944 01

1S09. 1900.
178,552 9& 230,410 47
478,385 92 637.044 87
173,973 56 195,632 33
11.62123 10,821 S8
"6.616 01 6,012 71
6.601 6$ 3,715 39
2.1SSSS 700 25

14 44 28 P9
1.469 01 SSI 74
2.S07 45 2.256 50

17,739 76 1S.S18 72
"1,246 08 1,248 03

1,747 03
3,020 58

JSO00 787 78
745 41

189 50 lis so
18 50 1,23120

135 50 823 00
355 00

'626o 1,725 00
5,984 6a 15,033 13

20375 60 42,70112
4,434,38 4,499 78
2.122 60 275

15,919 34

. 932,835 72 51,050,914 01

from the crew of men at work at the
coal deposits a. sample of bituminous coal
which has been pronounced by all who
have examined It as promising exceed-
ingly well for the finding of sufficient to
warrant mining it. As yet, the work that
has been done is. merely prospecting. No
one knows whether the, claims will be
worth anything, or will pinch out to
nothing. But, ao far as the work has
progressed, the showing has been of such

character as to give some foundation
for the hope that the Birch Creek mines
will solve the coal problem for this sec-
tion of country.

The samples Just brought in to this
place are about three inches thick and
are quits, pure coal. It has been tried
as fuel and burns finely. The men who
are at work have found successive strata
of cool, slate, sandstone and a soft sub-
stance like the coal, but which crumbles
"Khen removed, from, the ground.

It is understood here that across the
Columbia River from Hood River, in the
State of Washington, and in the Cascade
Mountains, has for some time been known

deposit of the finest quality of anthra-
cite coal, which assays fully JO per cent
carbon. Tho coal is Immeasurably su-
perior to any other coal ever before
found on the Pacific Coast, but it is said
to be in a place practically inaccessible.
The question of this coal being worth
mining has been settled beyond all doubt,
so It Is. stated here by persons who have
given the matter attention. And somo
believe that means will be devised wjhere-b- y.

it will be possible to mine. it. Various
methods of constructing, tramways upon
which the product could be transported to

pla.ee. from where It could be snippet
have been considered, hut as yet none
have been regarded as feasible. There
are mining men who believe that in
time, and that a time not far distant.
thes,e anthracite, coat beds will he send-
ing out their output of fuel to the rail-
roads and manufacturing Industries of
tho north coast.

The railroad companies are, keeping
close watch of all the developments here-
abouts, and will encourage the enterprises
so soon as It is demonstrated that there
is coal sufficient to warrant establish-
ing permanent mines.

FOR WEST POINT CADETSHIP.

Examination to Be Held In Portland
Next Monday.

THE DALLES, Or., July A Representa-
tive Moody has returned from Washing-
ton, and has announced the date for the
competitive examination of the applicants
for the West Point cadetehlp for this
district It will be held in Portland on
July 9. There are about 15 applicants for
this appointment

The new county and city officials took
their respective places in the Courthouse
yesterday. The new City Council met last
night for the first session to elect a City
Recorder and Marshal, but filled to agree
on either officer.

Idaho Notes.
The Boise City Jail is crowded to suffo-

cation. Ten men passed the biggest part
of Saturday night In It They are so
thick in the Jail that part of them must
stand up while the others sleep.

Moscow saloonkeepers have formed a
combination. The price of local bottled
beer has increased from 10 to 15 cents,
St Louis Budwelser from 35 to 50 cents,
and Spokane beer from 25 to 25 cents per
bottle. Whisky hag been raised to 15
cents per glass.

The preliminary survey has been made
for a railroad from Kelton, Utah, to
Houston, Idaho, and three corps of en-
gineers are cross-sectioni- the line, set-
ting grade stakes, etc The survey gos
down Raft River, leaving Albion about 10
mjles to the west and crossing the Ore
Go'h Short Lino at Minidoka.'
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fAVORABLE FOR GRAIN

WASCQ AND SHERalAN WHEAT
BELT WI1X YIELD WELL.

Kxea Vqlnntccx Fields Will Gie
Largre Hazrrest Kev Methods In-

troduced From, the. Valley.

MORO, Or,. July a, Through the entire
section of country from here to The
Dalles, the cry among the ranchers Is
"harvest hands." The wavfng grain
fields are. now ripe, and the hay is suffcr-in- gt

and It would seem that mucfi will ps
lost for want pf help v harvest From
51 50 to 52 50 is. being offered, and even
mpr-e-. but it appears useless, as the men
are not here. Unless they come from
some other section of country it will be
impossible to harvest the crops.

Last year, at this season men were out
of work, and came here by the hundreds,
and as a consequence overdid the thing.
Wages dropped down, many went away
without getting employment and as a
consequence did not return this year. But
there is no danger of an overplus this
year. i

Notwithstanding the shortage in hands,
every rancher wears a broad smile. Such
crops have not been produced here be-
fore In many years. Upon every hand
great waving fields of grain greet the
eye. The hay was never better. If the
weather had been ordered It could not be
better. Even the wind Is helping things
along. When the wind blows from the
East here it dries and parches vegetation
in a snort time rulna It m its ripening
state. When it blows from the west it
comes right off of Mount Hood, they say,
and brings moisture and vigor with it,
apd grain and hay grows right along and
ripens Just right It is blowing from the
west now, and has been for weeks, and
things, never looked more favorable than
now.

'A great many Valley farmers have re-
cently come into this country and opened
farms. They brought some of their old
webfoot Ideas with them. They have been
doing deep plowing, and as a result they
point to great fields of grain where grain
hiuj never been grown before so success-
fully. Whether it is the favorablo weath-
er and the rains or sot tho Webfooters
claim that it lies in deep plowing.

Throughout this entire section wheat
will average 20 bushels to the acre, and
hay will yield two tons to the acre. In
many cases they will yield much more,
but this Is a safe average.

The "volunteer" wheat crop this season
Is a greater success than for years. The
stand is good and the grain well filled
out This is the best grade of wheat
grown, and this year many "volunteer"
fields will ield 30 bushels to the acre.
A volunteer wheat field is one not sown,
but simply seeded from the waste of the
previous year. When the season Is fa-
vorable, plenty of rain, eta, the rancher
plows under this last season's stubble,
and In case of a hit it produces the best
quality of grain. The grain Is larger, bet-
ter developed and brings a better price
than any other. This year the volunteer
crop is a pleasing success.

For some time there has been a regular
monthly sale of horses at this place. They
hare been bringing good prices, and
many sales have been made, but the reg-
ular sale on last Saturday showed that
the market is either supplied, or the value
in horses Is shrinking. Thirty bead were
advertised to be sold at auction. Only
four were sold, and these brought only
520 to 530. It Is far below former prices,
and the sale seems tq.be off.

The Terra of Moro.
Captain W. Stanley, County Treasurer

of Sherman County, handed In to the
local papers yesterday notice calling in
the last of the outstanding warrants
against the county. When these are
paid, Sherman County will not owe a
dollar in the world. There is a surplus
on hand adequate to meet all probable:
expenses besides. This, too, after hav-
ing built a 56CO0 Courthouse within the
past 12 months, which was accepted last
ApriL With the best wheat crops for
years, good weather for harvesting, the
county out of debt and the price of wheat
rising, and prospects for better prices
'than for years, the Sherman County
farmers are happy,

Moro. the county seat is one of the
best towns for its slse In this section of
the country. Just now everything Is lively
tln preparation for the harvest which
'will begin In earnest In about 10 days.
The scarcity of hands Is the only thing
in the wayof the great harvest Every
blacksmith shop and the machine shop
at Moro nre busy getting the machinery
In shape. The greatest harvest in the
history of the county will soon be on.

The population of Moro, as estimated
from the census returns, is 400. The town
is regularly Incorporated, and owns its
water system. The water Is supplied
from wells, and the supply Is ample. With
the present pressure, three streams from
the fire hose can be kept pouring on any
building in tho town. Arrangements
are also made In cases of fire for the
town pump to begin Immediately, and
this doubles the force and supply. Moro
has 4 general stores, 1 bank, 2 news-
papers, 3 churches (Baptist Presbyterian
and Methodist), 2 hotels, 2 livery tablei,
1 machine shop, 3 blacksmith shops, 2
millinery establishments, 2 drug stores,
2 meat markets, 1 furniture and undertak-
ing establishment 3 billiard and confec
tlonery establishments, 1 shoo shop, 1
barber shop, 1 Jewelry store, 1 feed mill, 1
laundry, 1 photographer, 1 brickyard, 1
lumber yard, an opera-hous- e, where all
the leading fraternal societies meet; 2
lawyers, 2 physicians. 2 dentists, teles
graph, telephone and express offices.

Moro Is a prohibition town In a way.
Intoxicants are not supposed to be sold
here, but. Hko all prohibition towns, It
Is said that prohibition docs not always
prohibit here.

A Postal Clerk has been put on the Co-
lumbia Southern Railroad mail car from
The Dalles to Shanlko, and the mall that
has heretofore gone overland from Tho
Dalles to Prinevllle and other Interior of-
fices will come by way of Shanlko here
after.

The people of Moro and Shanlko will
Join Grass Valley in celebrating the
Fourth at Shanlko. Excursion trains will
be run. and a large gathering is ex-
pected.

CELEBRATION AT CORVALLIS.

Larpre Croird in Attendance Series
of Successful Sporting: Events.

OORYALXJB, July 3. A very large,
crowd is In attendance at this, the first
day of the Corvallls celebration. Tho
orowd is from neighboring towns and
from various parts of the county. People
from distant parts began to arrive yes-
terday, and will remain until Thursday.
Some are camped on tho outskirts of
town.

The events of the day were a band
concert at 9 o'clock this morning, a base-
ball game at 9:30, a series of races, this
afternoon, a band concert at 7:30 this ev-
ening, and "What Happened to Jones,"
a theatrical performance, in progress at
tho opera-hous- e tonight

The races were very interesting, and at-
tracted a large crowd. Tho list and re-
sults of the track events were:

For buggy horses, best two In three,
pace or trot prises 523 and 510, won by
Roy Rlckard's Babe; timo, 2(55 and 2:52.

best two in three, pace
or trot prizes $3i and 510, won by
Bogue's Dewey; time, 3:23 and 3:23.

Free for all, two in three, pace or trot
prises 5i0 and 510, won by Belknap's Al-ten-o;

no time.
Quarter mile dash for saddle horses,

prises 520 and 55, won by Ingrovo's Flora
G.; time. 25& seconds,

Halt mile dash, free, for all, prizes $25
and 510, won by A. R, Robinson's Inde-
pendence Maid; time, 54 seconds.

The game of baseball was between Cor--

vallis and McMJinnvllle teams. It was
wen by CorvalUs by"a score of 12 to 7.

Profirramrae for V&neoavcr.
VANCOUVER. Waelu July 3, A ar-

rangements are comploto for th.a big
Pourfh of July celebration, to take place
here tomorrow. Public buildings, busi-
ness hqus&s awl dTiKing8 wre today
gaSy decorated wfth ftegs ad bunting,
An, JTWroengp crowl Is expected from
neighboring towns and worn, the sur-
rounding country, excurskms having been
p&ujrtcd to reach here from aH direc-
tions. The prfsamm"ft of th day's
events will begirt with a ten-m-Se bicycSe
road race at 9 A. M., and clogs wttn. a
grand, street ttknrhinaikra and flraworks
display In tha evening. At 9:45 A. M.
thene wtH be a street parade, to bt fol-
lowed 'hy patriotic extrch&es $rotn tho
pia&fcrm m the Cfity Park. Between the
hours of 2 and 5 in the afternoon- - on
attractive programme of athlASc sport
a?xl bicycle races will be carried out in
Lh-- pari: and on- Fifth street ctostog with
a btusdbaSA ooittcst between local teams
on tho city leveo grounds for whidh a
525 prize wiil be given. liberal prizes
have been offered br tho committee for
aU tho other evewls.

Sports on nt Gervals.
GERVAIS, July 3 The features of tho

first of the two days' celebration of tho
Fourth were horseraclng and baseball.
Teh day opened coll and pleasant and
there was a Urge attendance from the
surrounding country and towns. The ball
game was between the St Pauls and.
Cbemiw&'s second team. The St Pauls
won by a. score, of 9 to 2. The racing

was as follows:
Half-xnll- a. trot .road horses, t carts,

owners to drive, in whloh there were five
entries; PUrse, 510; won by Zelgler's Joe;
time. 1.30,

Thrce-:m.inut- trot best two In three,
for local horses, five starters; purse, 550;
won by Zelgler's Whito Stocking; time,
3:15.

Running, quarter-mil- e dash; purse, 550;
won by Moore's D"utch MolHe time, 0 244.

Running, dash;
purse. $0; won by Gila's Bessie G.; time,
0 36.

The programme for tomorrow includes
a parade; oration by D. Soils Cohen, ot
Portlxnd; plenty of good music; a game
of ball and five horseraces.

THREE MILITARY ORDERS.

Inspection of Horses and Transport
and of a Tarffet Range.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash.,
Ju?y 3. Captain George S. Young, Quar-
termaster of the Seevnth Infanry, has
boen appointed temporary rrtspeotor of
borsw oow being purchased by the. Quar-
termaster's department for service hi tho
Philippines tfnd to be delivered at thispost

Capita Archibald A. Cabandss, Twenty-fo-

urth Infantry, has been ordered
from Fort Wright Wash,, to the vicinity
of RortSidrum, Idaho, tor the purpose of
Inspecting z, site for a targes range.

Assistant Surgeon J. B. Clayton, acting
modfeal director, fcho been ordered to in-
spect the horse ship Lennox nd make a
written report to tb Adjutant-Gener- ai ae
to Kb proper sanitary condfrtioac.

Mining: Stock Quotations.
Following are tho transaction at the Oro-c-

Mining Stock Exchange yesterday:
Bid. Asked.

Adams Mountain $009 5000 05ft
Buffalo 2
Fotfu Predslne 101 00 102 00
Gold Hill & Bohemia....a old Hill High Line Bitch 20
Golden 81!pir
Goldstone Consolidated ..
Helena,
Helena. No. 2..............Lost Horse , St
May Quwn ......
OrEon-Colorad- o

Riverside 155
Rockefeller
Sumpter Frea Gold

SXLES.
Adams Mountain 2000S5000 053

Buffalo 4000d 2
FouU rjredglng-- Co.... 1$ 100 00

.. . , ., , . ivi w
uotoaione ijonsouaaiea 20Q0t?
Geld Hill & Bohemia "V... .10000 ?
Helena 4000& 2T

Helena No. 2 40Oj5 "A
Lost Horse 00000 Si
Hay Queen 14000

Oregon-Colora- 4000
Sumpter Free Gold 5000

There will be no call today or tomorrow.

SPOKANE. July 3. Ttio closlm? bids for
mlnlnc stocks today were:
Blacktail 0 13 Morrison tn OOU
.nuue t .Boston. 2 Noble FiTe 2Crystal 2 rnncess Aiaua.. 3Deer Troll Con.. IXIQuxlp !
Eienln? Star .. 7 narooter arioooGold Ledca .... 1U Reservation .... 0
Golden Harvest lit Rosalsnd Giant.. 2hI. X. L 13 SullUanInsurgent , Tom Thumb .... 184Lone Pine Surp. 12 Waterloo 2Morn. Glory ... 3hl

SAN FRANCISCO, July 3 Tho official clos-
ing quotations Xor mining stocks today were:
Alt. 50 0)Julla. ?ooiAlpha Con Justice 0Andes dMexlcan 22
iel?ir:-- i lTOccIdental Con ... 11Best &. Belcher... 2Ophlr liBullion 4Cherman 10
Caledonia 1 lPotont . . ioChallenge Con .., 17i Saaffe 20
Chollar JU Beg. Belcher 4Conndonce ...... 75 Sierra. Ncxada. ... 32
Con Cat & Va... 1 Wl Stiver Hill 42crown Feint 0 Standard 4 00Exchequer 1 Union Con 2a
Gould & Curry... ldiuton con 13
IsJo & Koroross . 34! rUow Jacket .... 13

NEW YORK. July S. Mining stocks today
closed as follows.
Chollar $0 ISJJIexIcan $0 IT
H X """ !umano .......... tj isCon. Cal & Va... 1 40 Ophlr 05
Padwood 42 Plymouth 10
Gould & Curry... io! Quicksilver 1 M
Homestake CO 00 do pref 7 &0
Iron Silver K

BOSTON, July 3,ClosIng quotations:
Adventure 0 02 jOsceoia .....50 61
Allouex M. Co.. 1 Parrott 40tf''k... muuuic) ......... j saAtlantic 22 Santa Fe CoDDer 4V,
Boston & Mont. 2 Jo Tamarack 1 75
Butte &. Boston, C2 Utah Mining ... 254Cal. Hecla.... T 20 Winona ......... '2Centennial is Wolverines 37(4
Franklin 12

Oregon. Notes.
TtVo carloads of ship knees were, shipped

from Myrtle Point to San Francisco last
week.

Orders have been received for. the
of the Marshneld National

Guard company.
A Joffersonlan Democratic club was or-

ganized at Tho Dalles Saturday evening,
with C5 members.

There are eight horses in training at
the Marshneld race track preparing for
the coming fair in August

A number of timber cruisers hailing
from Minnesota arrived In Marshfield

I last week. They are looking for vacant
lana.

W. O. Minor, of Heppner, recently pur-
chased a Durham cow in In-
diana that weighs 2300 pounds. She cost
him 51750.

Riddle's milt at Azalea. Douglas Coun-
ty, will go Into operation soon and com-
mence shipping lumber. There Is sufll-cle- nt

Umber in the vicinity to keep tho
mill running for many years.

Tho following officers of the Fourth
Regiment band, at Eugene, have been, ap-
pointed by Colonel G. O. Yoran; George
H, Yerlngton. chief musician; Charles
Cochran, principal musician; Leonard
Gross, acting drum major.

Thirty head of calves were brought up
On the Del Norte from EuroJca, Cat,
for Messrs. Tyrrel, of Arago. This looks
like bringing coals to frjowcastle, says
the Marshfield Mall, but the recent drivs
of young stock out of tho country has
made calves and yearlings scarce and
valuable.

Six new boilers, for the North Bend
mm, on Coos Bay. are expected to arrive
about the middle of July, which will ne-
cessitate a shut-dow- n while they are be-
ing Installed. A Slmondson steam log-turn- er

Is to be put in at the same time4
together with, other modern machinery.

1 which is erpectea.to increaso the output
01 tne miu at least ao.iw xect 01 xumoer
per day.

WRECKED JIJ MONTANA

SPREADING RAILS CAUSED TUB
LpSS OF TWO LIVES.

Tlilrty-tvr- o Passenger! Were In-

juredRelief Train "SenV

From Untie.

BTJTTB, Mont, July 3. A very disas-
trous wreOk occurred on the Montana
Central Railway, a branch of the Great
Northern ot Trask Siding, 12 miles from
Butte, by Which two persons "wore killed
and 23 injured. The dead are:

John X. Keller, S years old, of Bait
Lake.

John Luceskio, middle-age- d, of Great
Falls, Mont

The injured are: W. H. lAicas, of Ana-
conda, presfdent ot "Montana Baseball
JLeague, contusion on top of head nf hip

' 'badly wrenched.
George Smith, of Minneapolis, badly

cut on headVand back Injured.
Mrs. Idllie Doming, or Great Falls, in-

jured In back.
"Mollis Drew, of Butte, 14 years of age,

left hand lacerated.
Rev. G. C Rector, Boreman. bruised

about shoulder and leg with slight con-
tusions on head.

Howard Reeves, mall clerk of Butte,
cut on head and back bruised.

Prank D. Smith, of Great Falls, head
and back hurt.

William Duffy. Butte, slightly Injured.
Mrs. Elmer Woodman, 'Helena, slight-

ly injured.
Charles Phillips, Chicago, head lace-

rated.
Mrs. I. M. Farrell, Butte, slightly hurt
M. Roth, Helena, hip injured and gen-

erally bruised.
A porter, Butte, hand, leg and-- head cut
Robert Ehton, Butte, head and chest

hurt seriously.
C. M. Atkins, Butte, injured slightly.
T. H. Klelnschmldt, Helena, leg in-

jured.
Mrs. George Geddes, Butte, badly in-

jured on back.
J. E. McCormlck, Butte, badly hurt in

back, rlb3 broken.
1. Dewey, Jr., Boston, ankle, and knee

hurt
W. F. McCormlck, Spokane leg bruised.
H. R. Hoffman, Buffalo, lacerated hand.
Mrs. Porter, Butte, head and side hurt
H. McCarthy, news agent St Paul,

back hurt
S. W. Scott Chicago, head cut
M. Cosgrove, Butte, arm and ribs brok-

en.
Tom Smith, Salt Iake, back hurt
Mrs. S. J. Kelly, Salt Lake, back hurt.
S. J. Kelly, Salt Lake, head cut and ribs

broken.
24 rs. Luceskel, Great Falls, badly hurt.

her daughter Laura, leg broken; the hus-
band was killed.

William Stack, aged 7, Butte, head cut
Mrs. John Cameron, arm broken.
AL Zelck, conductor, shoulder and hip

dislocated.
The train left Butte at 8:CO last night

and was on its way to Helena. It had
made the climb up the Continental divide
in safety, and was rushing along atlop
speed on comparatively level ground when
the rails spread, ditching the baggage
car, smoker, day coach and sleeper. The
engine and one baggage car remained on
the track. The cars were thrown over
on their sides and the passengers whe
were not injured, or only slightly so,
climbed out through the windows.

All the lights were extinguished, and
from different portions of the wreck came
calls for help and groans and cries of
the injured. Conductor Zelck. who wras
seriously injured, made his way back to
Woodville, Ave miles, and telegraphed to
Butte fdr help. A special train with doc-
tors and nurses wa3 dispatched from
this city, and brought in the Injured, who
were taken to the different hospitals

TRANSFER OF ELEVATORS.'

Pnget Sound Company Buys a Dozen
In Inland Empire.

PENDLETON, On, July 3. A deed of
sale was filed here yesterday. In tho of-
fice of the Recorder of Conveyances,
whereby R. B. Smith and wife transfer to
the Puget Sound Warehouse Company
all of the wheat warehouses in this coun-
ty and in contiguous counties In the Stato
of Washington formerly controlled by the
Kershaw Grain Company, a concern once
in the grain business, with headquarters
at Walla Walla. The warehouses sold
by Smith were transferred last March by
the Kershaw Company to him, and have
now been bought by tho Puget Sound
concern. The houses sold are situated in
Clyde, Lee, Dry Creek and Adklns, Wash-
ington; and in Vansycler Waterman,
Stanton, Helix, Warren, Fulton. Hillsdale
and Athena, in Oregon. It 1& understood
that the Puget Sound company has
bought other warehouses, making the to-
tal number bought recently febout 75 or $0.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Benjamin Rce Holt, an Oregon Pio-
neer of Inaji.

HARRISBDRG, Or., July 3. Benjamin
Rice Holt, who was born In Tennessee In
1S24, and came acijoss the" plains to Ore-
gon in 1S52, died here Friday. He had

1

an honorable record as a soldier in the
Mexican War. He left two sons D. C
and C. R. both in business in Harris
burg.

Mrs. Sarah J. Eaton, of Corvallls.
CORVALLIS, July 3. Mrs. Sarah J.

Eaton died at the home of her son-in-la-

S. H. Moore, Saturday evonlng. of
ulceration of the stomach. Deceased was
born in Ireland, July 4, 1S27. She was a
resident of Illinois for nearly 80 years,
and came from that state to Oregon last
August She left two daughters Mrs.
Lizzie J. Slater and Mrs. Josie Moore, of
Corvallls.

VANCOUVER CITY AFFAIRS.
A New Committee to Have Charge of

Cycle Tatb. Improvements.
VANCOUVER, Wash., July 3. The re-

ports of the City Clerk and Treasurer
for 0ib quarter coding June 30, sub-znftt-

at the kneeling of the City Council
last evening, show receipts from all
couroea to have been 57225 to, totaj

$2S55 43. and the balance on
harsl, JiaM 10. The sum of 12000 ttos or-
dered by the Council to be transferred to
tho Maln-gtxe- et improvement fund, tvhieh
ifuod was created at this meeting, by
order of tho Council.

A resolution, jyaa odopted authorizing
tbe Mayor to. appoint a-- nor? standing

camns4tteo of tho CouncBl to bo known as
the Bteyclo Road Committee, to have
ohaTge of the dSstrSautlon of funds ap-

propriated from time to time from the
bteycla road fund, for building and

bicycla paths and roads-- .

BAKER. CITT WATER. SYSTEM.

Conncll Postpones the Avrordlnc of
th Contract

BAKER CITT, Or.. July 3. The. City
Council "mot In regular session) tonight
to award the" contract lor construction
of the 510400a gravity water system-Thre- e

bids are under consideration and
thi water committee asked, for ,further
time Act make recommendations to whom
the contract should bo let The
granted tl recuost aft dedd taS3
Tnursuny ccgmt to aware xne conxraou
Tho bldft returned to be, acted upon or
Fife & Conlan. 5S7.791 50: J. D. McCaulav,
mi irrr m j V f Trrt-i.- - Mil vw try T.

is ocfleved that File & Conai?. who are
Spokane people and. tho lowest bidders,
will be awarded the contract

In tJie: Circuit Court 'today, J. C Lurh-mo- n

was found gufirty of manslaughter
and sentenced to 15 years in tho y.

Lurbman shot and killed hi3
partner, named wTsemanvitt a dispute over
tlvejr Jodgfpg-'hous- o business at Sumpter
about two montflis ago. He claimed' to
havo aotcd in se&-d- f ense.

SAID TO OB HALF GOLD.

3 trite Made In the Bohemia Dlutrict
Near Trvlu Rocks.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or., July 3. Tho
greatest activity prevails In the Bohemia
district There are richer bodies of ore
found and more substantial developments
than at any period heretotorer A, Snyder
made a rich strike on a location recently
made near Twin Rocks, 2H miles south-
west of tho Music mine. Ore brought in
Is half gold. The ledge is 2 feet wide,
and the tunnel Is In 20 feet Dr. Oglesby
reports a big showing In the Golden Slip-
per property. In their lower tunnel,
which is In SO feet, the ledge is nine feet
wide, being very rich in copper, lead and
gold.

Byrnes Bros, have struck the ledge
20 feet wide in their lower tunnel In their
Champion Creek property. The ore is
base, and assays 520- to 5200 per ton. The
Riverside group reports increased values,
and the ledges are wider.

CORNELIUS RESIDENCE BURNED.

One Family Had Moved Out and An-
other Was to Move Jn.

FOREST GROVE, Ore., July 3. Dr. A.
Standleo's residence, at Cornelius, worth
52000, was destroyed completely last night
by Are. He had moved out nearly all the
furniture yesterday, and Homer Hendrbc
was to have moved into the house today.
The dwelling and contents were insured
for 5S00.

Lewis Connty Notes.
CHEHALIS, Wash., July 3. As near as

can be learned, the census of Chehalis,
which has Just been completed, shows a
population of 1S50.

Eugene McCarthy and daughter, of San
Francisco, are here visiting Mr. Mc-
Carthy's mother, who is over 100 years
of ape, and" his brother, C. McCarthy, a
well-kpow- n Newaukum River ranchman.
The brothers have been lost from each
other for 20 years.

Divine healers are holding -- a series of
meetings in the eastern part of Lewis

and some wonderful cures have
been reported. Thursday last 27 con
verts were baptized in the Newaukum
River.

Many Horses Shipped East.
PENDLETON", Or., July 3. Forty-nin-e

cars of horses, in three trains, have been
shipped from the Columbia River near
here to St Paul, where they were sold.
The shipments aggregated 1517 horses,
fresh from the ranges of the Columbia
hills. The freight coat 5193 per car, and
hay bought en routo cost from 512 to 520
a ton. The total freight bill was 59702.

borses sold In St Paul for, 515 to f(0
IThe the entire lot bringing something

532,925. At the same time, a large
number of horses Trom other patts of
Washington and Idaho were- - 'offered in
one big sale, attended by buyers from, all
parts of Minnesota and lowa In all, 117
cars of horses were disposed of.

Soldier Knocked Ont.
ASTORIA. Or., July 3. The glove con-

test this evening between James Laghter,
of Fort Stevens, and Jack Hill, of Port-
land. --wa.3 A onersided affair. The soldier
was knocked out In the second round.
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THE, CAPE NOME FLEET

FOUR VESSELS RETTJRX, BUT HAVE
PEW PASSENGERS.

Steamship Oregon Made the Record
Trip Down Beach Alive lor Mllca

Portland Man Shoots. '

iS.EA7TLE' July 3 Four more of Seat-tie- 'sCape Nome flef nrtHT..,, .v- -
Tacomi , '

I SJjJ? g:
Mn,V7 1 rI orekl)rok? thf,.6, ronNome; e

fSJt E e, "crA' maWnsr the trip
o- - j a tmix XX UOOTS.

The Charles Nelson ronnrto ..
anUne on account of smallpox. Is allng?it and on June 24 was discharging harPisscngers and freight at Nome. Thebark Theobald arrived at 7ome Juno 24
Ti hen the Oregon left, on that date, fully
bortCam and Sa" Craft ere ln thc har"

The steamer South Portland had a holestove through her bow. a foot above theline, by the ice, but will be ableto return after temporary repairs havebeen made.
The Nome beach, the vessels report, forthree miles above and below the town. Isalive with miners digging for gold, tvhUotons upon tons of miners' supplies, ma-chinery and general merchandise Hostrewn about, unprotected from sn orrain, although there has been none ofthe latter. A larce number nt mivA a

en2p.loyed protecting the merchandise.xae lacomas ouicers report the mur-
der, June 20. of Frank Luthener. a paint-
er, of Los Angeles. Cal., by Bruce Kln-wrlg-

of Portland. Or- - The tragedy oc-
curred In the Grotto saloon. The troublebegan ln the Reception saloon, with Kln-wrig- ht

firing a shot at C. Fitzyerald be-
cause the latter had refused to lend himmoney. Kinwrlght, followed by officers,
ran into the Grotto, in which Luthener
and others were standing. Luthener, on
seeing Kinwrlght draw his reiolver.made a move as if to run, when Kin-wriq- ht

fired. The bullet entered Luthe-ner- 's

right side, resulting fatallv a few
hours later. Kinwrlght fled, but was
soon captured.

Washington Xotes.
An Elks' lodge was instituted at Aber-

deen Saturday night
The Postmaster at Spokane will be al-

lowed three additional letter-carrie- rs be-
ginning October 1

Thc Silver Republicans of Spokane
named to attend the National convention
have not yet been found, and none will
go.

The big run of Puget Sound salmon
that now seems to be. on are Fraser River
fish, and the first catch of them is made
at the fishing banks.

C. E. Wilcox Is soon to commence pub-
lication ln Seattle of a monthly magazine,
to-- be known as the Industral West,
which will be devoted solely to the Indus-
tries of the Puget Sound country. t

Farm hands are said to be scarcer than
usual at the beginning of harvest around
Colfax, and there Is fear of scarcity of
help. Farmers hope, however, that the
scarcity is due to harvest setting ln so
much, earlier than usual.

At the olant of the Newell Mill Com- -
I pany. In Seattle, there are being built

three deep-wat-er tugs, for service inPu-g- et

Sound waters. The largest one will
cost about 512.CO0. the others about JSOOO

each. They are. for a Seattle tug com-
pany.

The Oregon Mining
Stock Exchange

Auditorium, Chamber of. Commerce Bids ,
P. O. box 679. Portland. Or.

Telephone Main 810.
X. E. Haseltlne. Pres.; David Coodsell Treaa j

F. J. Hard. Sec.
Directors W O. Clarke, J. E Haseltlne, Da-

vid Goodselt, P. J. Jsnnlnea, X. O. Davidson.
T. V. 3. A. Clem- - v -

THE GOLD H1LI & BOHEMIA. MINING CO.
owns four first-cla- Quartr minlngr proper-
ties; threa ot them, embracing' nine claims,
belny in the Gold Hill rolnWs district. Jack-
son County.- - Oregon; and one of them, em-
bracing- seven claims, being in tho very
heart of tho Bohemia mtnlns camp. Capital
stock. 510000000. 40 per cent of stock in
treasury: all promoters' stock pooled. Listed
with tho Oregon Mining Stock Exchange, In-
vestigate. Davidson, ward & Co (members

Chamber ot Commerce Phone Clay 833;

B1 cww f1'53
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YEARS OF SUCCESS

reqness ot sxu,
chapping, chafing, tan or oily complexion. Foritchings,
scratches, sprains, stiffness, or when overheated or espec-

ially fatigued, thorough bathing with Pond's Extract and
brisk robbing "will be found most refreshing and invig-

orating. After shaving. Pond's Extract is healing and
cooling, and leaves the face white, soft, and smooth.
Gives immediate relief to eyes irritated by winds or ojust.

AS A REMEDY it cures all inflammation, heals
wounds and 'burns, stops pain and bleeding.

Used Internally and Externally
CAJJTIOX: Witch Hazel Lt NOT Pond's Extract,

and cannot be used for it. Ordinary Witch ITnxel is
said in bulk, dilated, easily tnrnn soar and generally
contains ".wood Mlcobol,r which is an irritant ex-
ternally, and, taken internally, is a deadly poison.
Pond's Extract is sold ONLY in SHADED bottles,
enclosed inbuu wrapper.

Thitfne simCe viU gnidt you when
you callJot a bottle at tlte drug store.

Poad's Extract Qo.. 76 Fifth Ave, NetrYork

Pond's Extract Ointment fint soothes, tliea
peraancntly CUR itthtag or bleeding Piles,
however severe. It is a specific in all skia dis-

eases, and gives quick, relief to haras and fcmiscs.

In tho
kidney

Such
bloody

MEN night

water

Drake.

treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,
stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,

swellings, BrlghVs disease, etc.
klDNY AND URINARY

painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or
unnatural discharges, speedily cured,

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
fistula, fissure, ulceration,, mucous and

discharges, cured without the lrntfe pahf or

DISEASES or MZti
poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, imrthoroughly cured. No failures. Curs
emissions, dreams, exhausting: drains, bash- -

fulness aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood, TJNPIT YOU
FOR BU8INES8 OR MARRIAGE.

ITIDDLE-AUE-D MSN who from excesses and strains have lost their MANLY
POWER.

BLOOD AND SJON DISEASES. Syphilis. Gonprrhoea, painful, bloody urine.
Gleet, StrI6ture. enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney
and Liver troubles, cured --WITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER PQIVOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism. CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regulsr and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparation , but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
Hla New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent Free to all men who describe their
troubles. PATIENTS cund at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered in
plain envelope. Consultation, free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Dectpr .133 First QU, Corner Alde,r, Portland. Ox


